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te be conuiited primarily for the of B3altimore, Md. The ex-Surveyor
benefit and reward of triuinphant toek with hi tliree Day Inspectors of
politicians, and that the intelligence, Customns at Baltimore, Md. The coin-
mndustry and adaptability of th of- pany proved a great suceessand the
cials necessary to conduet the various ex-Surveyor to-day is enjoyiing a sal-
dwities was te be confined entirely to ary over five times as great as lie re-
the members of thle dominant party. ceived frein the Goveruiment. The
I entered the service throug1i a mis- inspecters wlo left the service of the
apprelieusi, being lured by an ad- Governent and entered that ef the
vertisernent, as before mentioned. Fidelity Trust .Company have al
They have long siiiee ceased te adver- f ared financially the saine as the ex-
tise for GovernnIent officiais; it seemas Surveyor.
that it is nom, not necessary. The ad- During the past few years, two
Tanelement ef integrity in publie Naval Officers, one~ Warelieuse, one
affairs lias shown that the Hon. Sc- Statistical, oe'Internai Revenue, oe
retary of the Treasury was mistaken. Stenographer, ene Entry Clerk, and

~About twelve years afterwards, the som othe, all eellent cerls, have
Hon. George H. Peu<dIeton liad the voluntarillv left the Service, and every
'wenderful courage to introduce a bil ene is uow earniug imuieasrably
inlngress that in a iasure ceared more than they eould ever have ob
the venenieus atinosphere and2 began taiued in the~ service of the Govern-
the cenigwhich is stili rollung on- met enwhve abouit six cerks

Igoafce,,viee, prejudice, sleen, isetr h aesuidmden
vnitveuess are~ ail pasn away and gaae and are uew seekibg

and wê are slowly rea<lhi h il- opporunt to leave theSevie
lennium ou oest civil service, found- To transact with efc ncy the

ed ou a rock and the intriguies of the duties oftthe Auditors, Impost, Warc-
wieked spoiIs systern cannot pealieouse, Liquiatg Maie and the

It lias beeu and stiil remalus a di-Sevceranyeqisasmh

comlihig re only acquired b con- lad te succs intepofsiul
stn tlatefforts. wakso life.

atyon theine plane as te ilieae ntelgldvso fteUi

tar sevics b sttut, te mst n- ersty f Mrylnd n m clssan
teligntyoth i te outr wul pssd heSuree out eaia


